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First Supplement to Uemorandum 75-21 

Subject: Study 36.300 - Eminent Domain 

Attached as Exhibit I is an opinion of the Legislative Counsel 

concerning AS 11, the Commission recommended comprehensive Eminent 

Domsin Law. 

Attached as Exhibit II is a letter from Tom P. Gilfoy, Southern 

California Edison Company, concerning AS 11 and AS 486. The letter 

supports the position that AS 11 and AB 278 (the Commission recommended 

bills) are superior to AS 436 (the Uniform Eminent Domain Act). 

You may want to read this material prior to the meeting. 

Respectfully submitted, 

John H. Delloully 
Executive Secretary 
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

OFFICE OF LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL 

Sacram@nto, California 
March 5, 1975 

Honorable John Stull 
Senate Chamber 

~inant oc~ain- i1449 

ooar Senator Stulll 

You have a$ked a nuw~er of questions relating to 
eminent do.'!lain ba5cd

1
on to!. assumption that Ass-.bly I!ill 

No. II "til introduced. will be e!Ul.ctOO into law. 

gUESTI01. NO.1 

Dooo th~~a exist any provisio~ in A.u. 11 for :a
cuoing one' a ;;'rl):pe:(ty tax liabili'.:¥ w!lan tho land in Gtlestion 
has been conctemned~ bllt not finally aCfiuireci. by the Depart
ment of '.rrans\X>rtation? 

CPI:tION:10. 1 

There exists no provinion Ll h.D. 11 to rcducG taxes 
on condemned property pending final ac,,'1.lisition by a. state, 
county I or govcrf'JI'.ental l4'1oncy. 

1 

2 

Hereinafter referred to as A.n. 11. 

./I.IS we understan.d this question, t..'1.e tE:rtlI ftcondomned" ret'crs 
to a pOUl.t in the "roceedinq prior to the tilne that title 
passes to the condemnor. 
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ANALYSIS NO.1 

Section 4986 of the R~venue and Taxation Code 
provides for proration of property taxes between the con
demning agency and property owner and cancellation of 
property taxes ",here property is acquired by the stato, 
COU1'lty, or other public agency. The date for proration 
or cancellation of property taxes n ••• shall he at the tlr..e 
title was transferred to, or possession was taken by, the 
public entity, whichever time the court determines to have 
first occurred.· 

Section 4986 further provides that: MFor the pur
pose of this subdivision the date of possession shall be the 
date after .... hich tha plaintiff may tak.e possession as autho
ri:a:ed by order of the court or a8 Authorizod by a. declaration 
of taking." 

Soction 1263.030 of tho C~la of Civil procedure) 
provides that title to the property shall vest in the state, 
county, or public agency when a clllrtified copy of the final 
order i8 recorded in the county where the real property is 
located. The final order issues upon the application of any 
party if the court fLlds the judgment autlwrizing the t~king 
of the property is a final judgm;J.ant wit.'l respect to which 
all possibility of tliract attac)~ i.e. thereon by way of appeal, 
motion for a new trial. or I!\Otion to vacate the judgment has 
been exhausted (S~c. 1235.120, C.C.P.). 

In ~ ity or Ontar it? v. i:~lber. 35 C./l,. 3d 751, the 
property owner cont.<!ndeo. ho should not. bo responsible for 
taxes accruiI~g on his prOl)crty during the city' 9 unsuccessful 
appeal on tha iss:.!e of co;nyensation for the property to be 
condel!'.ned. ;,p~lyillg S<)ction 49136 of the Ravenue and 'l'ilxation 
Code, r:elber argued that entry of juugm..-,nt alone was 8ufficiont 
to divest him ot title sinca the practical effect of judC)'!".ent 
vas to preclude hint frOl1l renting, Belling, or developing his 
~&nd. 

Although the court agreed that condemnation pro
ceedinCJ& did somewhat cloud title to ,~clber' 8 property, ho 
nevertilele58 was omtitled to all rents, issues, and profits 
from the land an,l until auch ti:no All the government agency 
recorded the final judgI:1ent, the property tax liability 
rested with the property owner <qity £f. Ontario v. K(;llber, 
supra, p. 755). 

3 All references to sections of the Codo of Civil Procedure 
arc references to prorNsed scctions contained in Assembly 
Dill «0. 11, as iutroduced, unlesa otherwise noted. 
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Section 402.1 of the Revenuo and Taxation COde 

"In tho aSQca~cnt of land, tho asse~go~ 
aball consider the effoct upon value of ~~y en~ 
fOrCQ4blu restrictions to Which the use of land 
may be eubject.ed.. Heatriotionl'l shall include 
but are not necosaarily limited to Koning 
restrictions lil;liting the use of la.."1.d and any 
reoorded contractual provisions lL~itinq the 
USt'J of lands entered into with tl qovllrnrnental 
Agenoy pursuant to state laws on dpplloable 
local ordL"lancos." 

Ad valorem propGrty taxes L'lily, thell, be assessed. 
&~4ingt the real property about to be condemned, an~ until 
.oUlJh tims 40 the state, county; or public: agency actually 
tllkea I"nll;essiOl1, or records a final order of condenmation, 
the condemned property owner will bo liabl$ for any ad 
valorem.tax and any unp&iu tax ~y be satisfied from the 
condemnation award. 

. Al.thOugh not. sf,ecifica,lly irtcl'Jded with. the pro" 
visiol1s of Section 402.1 of thQ Revenue and Taxation COde; 
oondmmation proceedings must be considered by the taJll 
aDsessor in dotermining the assessed valuation of renl 
property, since tile assessor must conn icier all faotors 
relating to the r~arket valuo of ~rot'erty. i:o'llEivalt I if such 
ctmdtk'nnlltion hell) no uffeot on value, ther&- arc no pl."ovitlione 
in law which ~1ill req·.lirc tll(il aSSe!HlOr to reduce a property 
owner'~ property tax liability s~~ply because cOnd~lation 
procee'i!nglll are pen<.ling agaillst tha property. 

QUES'nO:l 1:10. 2 

If tho COndOLUlee refunes the condemnorlg final offer 
of ~ornpens4tlon nnd an eminent proceeuing is instituted; does 
A.B. 11 provide ll. method whnroby attorneY'1J fees mllY be rocovered7 

OPINION NO.2 

A COndGf.mae· s atto::ney's fee.s would be recoverablo 
in a. condcmaJltioll procoeding under A.B. 11 8S apart of tho 
con<ie::lnco' B recoverable li tiqntion. expeneeD if the court, on 
t.ba r..otion of the COr,d,,!l1Jlllll artfll: the entry of judgment., 
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deten!linea that t:,c final offer of CC;;;;;Gnsation at the 
conClonn.or \!':\fl U'U·c.0I50lmbll) an" that t~)'~ fiMl de:ulnd tor 
corll'eniii.ltci(.>fl ot t:hu CO'lt'f';:l)1L6 ""'Hi ro."mm,1ble in li~h'C or 
the COlllp.:mGat:.lon aWi'lr<l<3':: in till.! p:oc'!¥l1nq. 

'i.~rovideD: 

~ 1~!j!;.1\1t,). {."A.} A~: l!~e..u-;: 3(J cays prior -to 
the d;:t.v of t~i~~l. 'C:~o pl~.tr,"t.itt ~~~J;a...L!. f ilo 
wi::.., tn~ cOt:<rt a"ll sorve Qr: tho uetcndant its 
tinul offor of cCM_'Pcns,,:"C.io:i i~'l ~:-:'a procti'uuinq 
.. .no. 1;.no a.~iG~ii1nc. $:-.klJ.1 fila, ar-.d. SO". on "the 
v1&L;t.it); :.io;; f.i"al <!e:nand t'or cO!n>>6u54tion in 
the ,;ro,~,,'~(li"'J. ::,erv10 .... 111!:U.l 00 in t.h .. ;nann",r 
;,-rescribtl'l by '~har·tcr j (co,Jm~nGinq with Section 
1010) 0i ~icle 1t Qf rare Z. 

• (),j .I f tl\<) court:., on <11Ocion of tho d"f(;al
Jant t.l.rl(!.il l<o'it~Hi~1. ,,0 ci-c,!ys .:tt/';I;.~: O;.ltry 0"; )1.1dq
L,)6tlt, finds ·ct .. ~lt tHo Ol: ,::~~r c,l;'" th.o ~llaint.iff 
W<)$ Unr(JZl5o:v.:O.iQ llna. tbll t:. tae Ue".<lIl.nu of lno 
d~ie-nt:.['H,~ 'W~~ z:·e~..Jor.~!:'-f)l.lot vil;tw(.~! in tilt! l.;.(.;:~t. 
of tn(~ COf;'i-":':!~~iII.tn,j.t;,)n !..,,'J'" . .rci.r.),.J. i~!::: tj:.O l ... root)odiii~; I' 
the C.O!;tH ~ilQ~,!~;"':~ t~i.:r&:J~~":.t: ~o L'~G~io;l l:'(l~~1.·j 10 

~~_l .. t;~ f1~·J:~'~:~~~:~~~. ~~~~~ ~ ~~~S~~~~!~~ ~>:~ .. ·~:~~:~.fi;f.~~fi,:_~'~~~-' .-
~.:!,':.;~{.';~ . .:.!:::~""~.~10 ."".5. ,;";', .·.;.,:,to:.· .... 11 ...... ~l". ... .ol.1.<OU!.t. 0 .... lJ..l.ch 
J..ititJat:io~ (.</':~ -~~"':1:;f,;"",:S, thu- CO~lr~. B!'i"!i1. conui(iGr 
any \"iritteJ:\ r\.~vis.{t-:i or uUf"ertH.HiioDQ or~ers an~i 
«(,":-;:anus filca. .. nd u'~:::v<"i r;rior to oX' during 
trill.l. •. t f'~·'i,h"ll i5 OlU·j(;<J..} 

lH~tiJ<lUC;,l .:!i;J .) coa-:~~~nnt)u'::J liti~J'i.1:i(1h CXr:.~h9i2::9 il~clu1e 
roasonablt:t i!tt.ljrlH!Y~}! f(· .. ~t5 iG~}\:. l'::jj .14(;, ~.,(; .1' .. ), f~t:(..'i;io!i 

l~::i(J."'lO w()i.llct ~.;~~~I"J!:i~:;:: t.he t;~rlUet.Hif.;t;!' 3 l'.'t •. u:;(JVt:!.~ (.);~ hi.~ 
reaaonaulu iltt.O:t:l/~';:y! D It'{J~ in t:1H ~;l;.ll.i,,~nt dC';l!iin :t;t·(y,:!~cr:-!.!J'1 it 
the court, l\~>OU t~Je !~DtiO!l cE th() CO;),j1/,r,nae laO-a \ilt~li:;, ;0 days 
after ent.ry of jud,;,"€'J>t, ft;,·:;,. t;l<11; the till£11 off..:r:; of C;)~
r.JC1~3iltion of. th(; COlhiL·;-r.t";or tf,:tH l.:ure-.:\50ntt.:;,lo and the fin:!l dcoand 
of f;.~ju (J",f,;,:;(if!n;; f<.)r co'":,e,'!:3.tion "i~<; roall<.wable viewed in light 
of t.l;.) cO'~'i"II"d t.i(JIl awarde'J ill UI'" 1. '1·0C~\t .. '11ili'J. 
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Q~~IOIr NO.3 

Hay the6tate be required to deposit the amount of 
the initial court award of compensation pend1nq an appeal, 
even if actual acquisition of t.lJ.e pro",urty is not anticipated 
by the .tAt~ for &~veral years? 

OPINION tio. J 

Under the torms of A.B. 11, tho Bute may not bo 
required to deposit the amount of the initial court award of 
com.-ensation p~nd;i.nq aD. a;;..peal, regardless of tile length of 
tiIaflo ra<;ii.l.ir$d to have til .. app..-..:tl heara. 

A}~'L.@..:..l. 

'l'r.cr8 ara no provisions in A.B. 11 compelling tha 
state to deposit an amount aqual to the initial oourt award 
;;.'eroding an 4j?jji,;al questioning tlle compensation award to the 
condemnee. 

Sections 1255.010, and 1263.110 provide, respectively, 
for funds to be \.;i3i>o"itcQ by t.'i.e condelmlor witl. the court at 
~r;y ti;u\;! betoriJ "ntL'y of judgment in ttle ar.ount of :probable 
=pen.:.:atic:l (S!l)c. 1.255.010) or at any til~ after ontry of 
judgf.lOOnt in the <u''IOu:tt of tha actual initial award (SilO. 
126$ .110). l~ to',;) form,,:; situatiCi,', t.,'<l deposit may be maJ.e 
whether or not th<l conuc!Unor ap,>lioB or intends to apply for 
an order for p08~efleion prior to judqn,mt (Gee Bee. 1.O:$5.'11:)). 
but in both sit:uat:.io!ls tne deposit is a precondition to the 
court's authorizinc; tni3 cofiJellll)Or to taktl P.Qss8ssion of t.he 
l'ro!=,erty (15'!e t'CC3. 1.E5.Htl, 12:'.3.-'10). 

\;'hile the m.!l.r.,in'1 of ;.1 d~?03it is a precondition to 
the condlJ)ll .. :or· s i'tJ313~ssio" oi ",rope::rt:y. Loth "<,<otio,, 125:;'.010 
lind 1':6i.l .111) make it cha~ thlltthe !.1aldng of Cl deposit is at 
tile condc.."lmor' a election.' 

4 It should. 41so be mentioned thAt thg oondoolIlor'u volunt!lry 
d<!Opo3ii:. of the <,-roodilla CO;';lj)cns!ltion in the proceedin'1 or 
of tile. aotuul initial Oilid4U <loal! (;Oi:. affect '.:.h .. COllCC'.ll!Or's 

.. i<]nt co II.ppual fro!'" tlle jud'J~ent (.HhJ 4.g. S~09. 1255.030, 
IJb~.17v and 1~~a.240, C.C.P.). 
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In 1"001 v. E;.\t1lOr (1903), 141 cal. 46, the court. 
concluded t.hat-'::-:-•• a -~L:iintif£ sc:ckirq to conde:nn land for 
A publio use does not, by bringing tile action to condemn, bind 
hL"Il5~lf to taka the land ~na pay the cOl'.I!?$ns&tion fixed by the 
court or jury ••• • ::~j:lC~, a plaL'1t!£f in SUCQ action is 
'cona-eded 1.;.0 have ~ right t.o al.>4Jl.'.!Oll. the proceeding and decline 
to take the land, t]-,;;, qC:<l:stic.n the}, t;"!:::.g. at what 3t.3qe of 
t.he condell\\',ation p:r:-OOfl",,,'uu'lS IlI4Y he ab!o!i.don tr-..e enterprise or 
d~clinEl to t!!;"e th .... ;o,r<:,p-rrty? !'.~-r::'!l!'lq .t.h:! ~ti1?!!: £~ !:!. r-e~ 
!.!.ial, ~}l'~ !:~t_'_~!':' l',~'~:.J.:£!..<:!. tt~~ t'<i:T~'.:\!' i,'t.1s S.!~,l_r_ :t:.~~ ;>lil:.;~::.:· ;,,-',,";:;_i=.[:;.£=-5 
~~~ r~!:. ~~?E ... d ~~ £~.l ?.;. ~.~_;:q$it~ _~;: ~~.a8 ~8ee9sed ~~)O!! 
trial ••• • n (~ool v. ! .. iltler, supra, );t. 4Jf (ll1Jl?h",-sis aJded.) -,-- -...-..... 

Even thouqn this decision was rcndared with regard to 
t,ile provisions of ':.h~n exi.9cL~-J 10.-":, the ;;::;;0,,11510.-.5 of A.h. 11, 
as diaOil;.1He:'.l Jl.oove, are such ~1'Atthe .:aa.a would be 6(IUAlly 
det~iuativQ ot the m~ttor. 

'l'herefor!!:, 'io,"t conclude that tria seata lUay not be 
required 'i.e di!~josit th." amOl.llit of the l .. it:iJ.l court award of 
COlllPU!i:>a t.io:1 in a c'::1!'l1!:}.3I.:1,t cion procoaditl'3 pt'll'lding ar;~"'l, r6-
<;ardleliJ of the lengt.h of t~e rCq'Jired to have thG apt'aal 
huar<1. 

99flIT1$! NO. ! 
Bay tne fit.at .. !:;Iit ret.i'lired to purchase property 

immediatQly even if $t~tQ qQvelor~ent of the land in question 
is not anticipats;l. for ~ln'a:-.1l YilArs? 

OPINION NO. 4 -------
Ass\unLlg that ,\\ cCTlQc:rnnation ptc>caooing has been 

initiated il; (}Qu::t and '" su,,"JI:lons has beOlll iierved on the land
owner, th<!l st.a\:;e 90nsrlllly cam~ot be co:apolloUt to purc'.;lSG the 
property :n:t;jcct to Laing cOndmTt:1OO even if stat.e Jevulo,'l'lent 
of tho land 1s :lot antici;J&teJ for s0veral yoars in."I.snmclt t.he 
state is ~tatutorily au\:'i,orille,l to llLandoIl the fJroceedin<:> at 
any time b'-liore the ex~il:3.t.iol1 ot 30 dal'S after fii:al j'J.Jg-
!:lent. '!o:.tever, bot.h ~ ist.in'] law and tile provisions of I .. I.. 11 
do pcrnit all tilianoOIl,{(\t>ut. 1:-0 ~ Bot aside. In such a situ_1tion, 
the effect would 1.,,) to cOl:\9Ol the purCilillJO of property originally 
sought to b@ cond~JUned. 
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CondomnA~ion proceedings are prov1d~A to aasurn 
k'roper valull. ~.J.on or tne pro;:>erty to be~cguirE'A b~' the cond(O-IIUlor. 
Ho_v...r, illil;itn.ion or Vt·ocu&il.nqs P'{ l:.he condemnor dOCR not 
binu.U,e ",JI1.:.l",,,mOE co uveul;ual.l.y acquire the property, deupito 
tho QU\.COlIIe 0'; "no y.oofJeuing. 

tz'r..d gunodral l,"ule q-ovorni;;(J a condemnor' a ab.'lfldonr.lent 
ef .... 1 ominem:. L:'Qj'lb1.i..n Pl;oo"ooinq, ail stated by the C"llifornia 
SUlir~e t:ou.rt in ~~_~ v. !l_lf_t.~er. su;,ra, at paqe 49, 1\10 'l'J follows. 

". • • l!l pl.aintiff seekin.l to condemn 
lar.d ror a [.>uo.!.J.c lUI'" uU(:/:I I.Or.:, oy b:.:o long 111(1 
tIm aut.io!l ~o ct..lnue"~ll, "inti nili,selt '1'..0 tak~ 
"he lat,u ru1ci F""Y ,;n6 COllmeIlBC!.t2.0n tb:ad by 
the court. or j urv. ••• fienc~. 1\ p:<.aintlf. f 
in such It.C~l.C:i, 1-!: cQnc~.:i~1 'to i;.ave a rl.ght. eo 
a.i>.muou 1,;.,0 j-l.·O\: .. ",u..:i.Wj .lUl<.I ci"".;lintt to tal>e 
tho ..I.u.IlU ~ ... ..... .. it. 

J\SBum:&.ug, l:.!l\;lrl, 'Ch."l~ condemna1:;ion !"roce~t;_nrr5 have 
ooon initiii.r.,,,,";i, .. (1 ret.;\.I!.J:-:' t1-;:1 :I: t3C'c", or an" conde-"Iina entity, 
t.o p,(rchacso li,ro"rxt,)f .lJi~""''';i"e ... iy \\'0111tt Cl9T.e&t the J;1ght. of the 
atat.e OJ: cvud .... .:rri.nq .. ntit.y ;;0 llDanGi.On. 

In. a<.:';Qrd ""i cr, t ne 't(;!ncral rULe. sundi vision (a) of 
Sootior. l:':bd. -,1,; of ~;lL' (.oaa of civLI. l'rooedure provid{'d! 

~121'!j.;'1(l. (a) At Ilny til~<.i • .Htcr thQ 
i111.n<;r ... 1' t.":" ~'~>ffi.'.i."-'nc Rl'-.U :c.a'l'oru t.hEl exoir2!
tlon of 3(J <lays aitE'!T. ijnal 1tlctlm-.ent. tho' 
plair.t.if£ H ........ y wholi.j 0r ·par.-i:l.aiJ.Y' o.:;,,·u:ldon t~'lta 
c--r(~eflnt1i.f.rS "'y llir.17V:i.tt" ()~'" tjl(~ uP.t~~On{1i'n1:. ft~lC' 
f:tiill~r .l.n COUlC a \¥~J..t.t.~n ~UlT.::"GA ot. anc:, 
abancioru"'Jd~t. .... .. 

i;:::'~::lic.f..-' ~lig q'~n8r~1 ruIf~f hOll;.tev.er" f:ubd1vis~.o~ fh) 
of ~ection l LL ~l. Sj U,· C,",-J.aH nrovj li#! j;r:.r. an l~j((!tl!ptl0Jl. ~-)t!h-':11vision 

(b) prov1.<:es tnlle an u!:,anu.0m<·.ont ~~y p~ s,~t !tAi!;''' by th~ court, 
upon oil !'lO1:.l.();'l i'!"<3.:l'" \"l.!: ... l.:~ :HI <iay:. or thH Iill.nq or t:h(~ ~'otice 

ot ah=or=;o.t, lot tr.:e; court: ,i"t,~rnlnc'$ t;t,at. t,if' };>Osition of 
the cona.H ..... nc.~ ... '10]:; l;'~..:'41 .·u,~s ~_~:"l t.lal t y ch.lngad t'--O hi:.z. dt,.: t:r imen t 
in justi.iiable relial'Cct u,jQn tJ.& r:roc~edil'lg and t_hnt _ tlm con
erunnee ClLnno;;. b~ l.-astoren ~co suJJIJtnll' .led_l y ~.ho i!,!It!'.6 position 
,.. if ti.!3 prOCE;~l.llq (.a.:J, nOt lJ»en CQ=<!nc~. 

-------------------------s See alao subu.(b), sunilar provision in SQO. 12554, C.C.P., 
of exiating law. 
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Therefore, subject to the exception provided for 
setting aside an abandonment of an eminent domain proceeding 
sought by a condemnor, the conder..nor (i.e., the state) rr,ay 
not be compelled to purchase property in advance of any 
anticipated use. 

QUF.STION NO.5 

Having once agreed to a purchase price, may the 
public entity seeking to acquire the property and the property 
owner renegotiate to increase the price if acquisition does 
not take place for several years, during which time property 
values have increased? 

OPINION NO.5 

A voluntary renegotiation of the purchase price of 
property sought to be acquired to increase the purchase ~rice 
would be invalid as a gift of public funds assuming the nublic 
entity seeking acquisition has an otherwise valid and enforceable 
contract and receives no further consideration for renegotiation. 

A<'1ALYSIS t~O. 5 

Voluntary renegotiation by the state of the contract 
price is lawful only if such renegotiation does not constitute 
a gift of public funds. Article XIII, Section 25 of ths 
California Constitution provides: 

KThe Legislature shall have no power to 
••• make any gift or authorize the making of 
any gift, of any public money or thing of 
value to any individual, municipal or other 
corporation ~'hatever: ••• ." 

Section 1146 of the Civil Code defines a gift as 
" ••• a transfer of personal property, made voluntarily, and 
without consideration." 

KTo be a gift, this voluntary transfer 
must be gratuitous, -- a handing over to 
the donee something for nothing. ,. (Yosemite 
Stage and TUrn?ike Company v. Dunn, 8:rCal~ 
Sup. Ct. 2~2~) 
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wConsideration- is defined in Dlack's Law 
Dictionary, 4th Ed., p. 379, as: ftThe inducement to a 
contract. The cause, motive, price or impelling influence 
which induces a contracting party to enter a contract." 
Once the state, or any agency thereof, has entered into a 
valid, enforceable contract, it has acquired a property 
right. In order to divest itself of that right, the state 
must acquire something in exchange without violating the 
prohibitions of Article XIII, Section 25 of the California 
Constitution •. Without a return of consideration to the 
state, a voluntary renegotiation of the price would constitute 
a gift. 

Consequently, if a state agency has an otherwise 
valid, enforceable contract for the purchase of property to 
be condemned, and receives no further consideration for re
negotiation, any voluntary renegotiation of the purchase ?rice 
to increase it would be invalid as a "gift of public funds." 
There is nothing in A.D. 11 which purports to authorize such 
renegotiation. 

QUESTION NO.6 

If the state has condemned property for highways, 
but does not actually acquire it for a period of years, may 
the owners utilize that property as they sea fit until such 
time as the state actually purchases the land? 

OPINION AND ANALYSIS NO.6 

Assuming the state has initiated condemnation 
proceedings against property for use as a highway, but as 
yet has not taken possession or given any consideration to 
the landowner, there aro no provisions in law to preclude the 
use of real property in any manner desired by the o·~ers. 

The court 1n Peonle v. \"latkins, 175 Cal. r,pp. 182, 
indicated in response to appellant's claim that a court order 
giving appellee immediate possession in advance of judgment 
immediately divested appellants of ownership, indicated: 

n\~e are aware of 110 authority in support 
of appellant's claim that under the circum
stances here involved they cannot be ordered 
to abate the nuisance upon their land. Actua~ 
they own the land under condemnation until th8V 
are dIVested OTtitTc;thov enjov the -rrurtso? 
Its possession-and arc ~o~;omliblo -for what - -
they plac~ ?2!. it." (?('oplp. v. I·''ltkins, supra, 
p. IBB.) (JZlphasis added.) 
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Since a court order giving a city the right to 
immediate possession of the landowner's property cannot be 
construed to ~ctually divest tOe landowner of title, sirr.ple 
initiation of condemnation proceedings by the state will not 
in any way deprive the landowner of the -fruits of [his] pos
session.-

Thus, absent conduct by the landowner qivinq rise 
to a right to equitable injunctive relief by the state which 
prohibi ts a use to which tho landowner has made of the property 
or II. court order precluding the landowner from use of the pro
perty after service of summons, no provision of A.B. 11 would 
preclude the use of real property in any lIlaNlOr desired by the 
landowner. 

Speoifically, as respects the inclU8ion or exclusion 
of improvements in the award of compensation, A.B. 11 provides 
that improvel.'lents shall not be taken into account in detormining 
compensation if removed or destroyed before the earliest of the 
time the condemnor takes title to, or possession of, the pro
perty, the time specified in an order directing the cOndemnee'. 
rez::oval from the property, or 24 hours after the cOnCeIlInor re
ceives notice from the condemnee of the latter's re:."lOval frOID 
the property in compliance with an order for possession (subel. 
(a), Sea. 1263.230). iihere iri.provementll are reIllOVeti or de
Btroyed by the condemnee at any time, they a.re not to he con
sidered in determining cOI:lptln!lationl however, the damage to the 
proparty occasioned by ths destruction or the removal of irnprove
IlI8nts is to be consitiered in determining compensation to the 
extent the damage reducos the remaininq property' s value (subel. 
(b), Sec. 1263.230). 

In eddition, A.B. 11 permits the condemnor to obtain 
a court order precluding the COnd~lllme. frOlll planting creps after 
aervioo of swmnona, in l>:hicLl case the compensation awarded for 
the property taken is required to include an amount sufficient 
to compensate for loss caused by the limitation cn the con
demnee's right to use the propilrty (subd. (1:», Seo. l263.250). 

Finally, A.B. 11 permits tho consideration, in de
termining compensation, of improva~ents made subsequent to 
the date of service of summons where the improvement 1s one 
required to be made by a publio utility to its utility system, 
the improvements are %lade with the written consent of the 
condetronor, or the 1.!nprovement is one authoriaed to be mado 
by a court order (Seo. 12&3.240).6 

6 See Secs. 1249, 1249.1, C.C.F. re the exclusion of 
improvements from the award of compensation under 
existing law. 
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'rhus, eubject to certain limitation8, the owners of 
property may utiliz9 the property ns they s_ tit until such 
time as the state, as ula condemnor, actually acquires t..'le land. 
In cOl,tpenaating the cwnera for t.'le acquisition, improvemonts 
11ert.ainJ.n9 to the .I-,roperty will be considered in determin.1.ng 
compenaation in accoruance with the aforemantiOnea provisione. 

Very truly your., 

Georqe H. MUrphy 
Legislative COunsel 

I1y 
Jcmea A. !o'.araala 
DepU.tl' Legialative Counsel 

TWo copies to the Honorabla Aliater HcAliater 
p\U'G~t to Joint Rule 34. 
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Southern California Edison Company 
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ROBERt J. CAHAll 
JOHN FI. SuFty 
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WILLIAM E. MARX 
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H. CliNTON TINKER 
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"."'lOP\" COU""KL. 

Mr. John H. DeMoully 
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;i'244 WALNUT G~OVe AVENLIE 

RoseMEAD. CA;"FFO~NIA 91771'; 

March ~, 1975 

California Law Revlsion Commission 
Stanford School of Law 
Stanford, California 94305 

Re: AB 11 and' AB 278 v. AB 486 

Dear Mr. DeMoully: 

NORMAi'll E CARFIOLl 
H J;lOBERT BARNES 
JERRY A. BROD'1' 
L CH'IIlS11AN HAUCK 
CHARLES Fl. KOCHER 
Ii. [) BELKNAP. JR 
NORMAN G, KLJCH 
MAR""" D. HOMER 
DE)lHIS G. MONGE 
THOMAS E. TA8E"R 
JAMES A. TAECAATIN 
HAFiRY ii. 'f'OUNG 
IClNGSLEV a. HINeS 
D. LMlft£HCE. t.tINNiNG 
fIoHIUP oNAL.St; 
FI ICHAAO K~ OURANT 
JOHN W. EVAM:!i: 
WltLJ,tM T. ELSTON 

I am pleased to see that the Commission intends to 
consider AB 11 and AB 486 together at its March meeting. 
Receipt of the comparable provision material sent out with the 
February mailing is appreciated and has been most helpful in 
comparing the different treatment of the same subject matter 
by the two bills. Overall, there is no question but what the 
Commission-sponsored legislation is much more thoughtful and 
thorough than AB 486. My review of this material has, however, 
prompted the following comments Which may be useful in sup
porting AB 11 and AB 278 over,\B 486. 

There is still much confusion remaining about AB 486. 
This is compounded by the Legislative Counsel's Digest in the 
bill Which contains some misleading and inaccurate information. 
For example, one need go no further than point (1) on page 1 
of AB 486 to find "1 statement to the effect that "existing law 
contains no V'o-ds_'ns 'E tabllshlng pre-condemnation property 
acquisition policies for a condemnor". Apparently, Legislative 
Counsel have overlooked the extensive procedures contained in 
the Relocation Assistance Act. Nothing but chaos will result 
if the sections dealing with this subject (Sections 1231.01 
et seq.) are enacted without an attempt to reconcile them with 
the provisions of the Relocation Assistance Act. 

Also, AB 486 contains provisions which apparently are 
intended to extend a right of early possession to condemnors 
but in fact do not. That is, as you know, Chapter 6 of AB 11 
contains three distinct articles dealing respectively with 
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Deposit 01" ~:;~',~b~;(.jle CC.·}pE:r~~~c;.t:.tI:..n, ~··tltb.jrT,\i21 nr l:~eposit and 
Possess::'o:l ?r<or c() J:.1r1~sment t..r 48rS r s ,!0rr'r&~'1a.ble chapter, on 
t he atheY' 1~.o:;'i~i'1 (i""h':lr.:-r:;,~ .. /~ onl~; (oCn~··1-'i1""'":: ·n.·I"c'cAed--~n(Yc:: 'np]atl'v"' ~~ _, _ .,u..,'" \. ..... ,.:.J'-.F.L IJ . .i.,,) _-" uc~''"'- -J ',._. _ :::;. ....... ~ ...... 

to making the deposit. In other words) altllough there 1s an 
irrpl < "at'c"'" .,. .... y •. -,T; t','P LC""f-'~ !"'l ,., .... ,+- ~ '7 t't.-·,..,·~· '--, ,~~.' . t f~ ."'i 1. _"\...: '.~ l; _~ ~ ,--,,:1 ..... -~ .J .~ v~lc::.l-' .... cr r .... ~L.J.I.,. ;::, ~ Lgn 0 ear· ....... y 
possessio~1 is being pyt8nGed to cOAdemno~s ~nde~ certain cir
c-umst:tl.nr.ss of "';"!"i.:,cJ.n·"'~ :'.:1 rt~.")('<.-:-,i~~,. e:-t~. j t;:t~yt~ ~:~-; nc ~':r'-.::cific 

provi~ioL :. '.1'-,;1 L' r", - ":; f':lc<"; establishes 
a procedure for poss0ssion p~.tor to 

It alG~ appears that AS 1186 lJOtlld tr~at ~n one bill 
not onJ.y the matcers reco);l'1ended by the Co'~,m13 sion iI'! the form 
of AB 11 bu.t also the Commission 1 s- proeedu!'al and t'legal issue t1 

recommendations as set forth in flB 278. Fe" this reason, it 
would seem to be difficult f'or th? COml'llssicn to consider AB 
486 and AB 11 at its r,;i[i.rcL. 15 net::+:l:ig ~;ithout 8..1so discussing 
AB 278. In this regc:.l"d"AB 486 does have, in my· judgment, some 
pluses over AB 272 that it may be useful for the Commission to 
consider. 

First, AB 486 will not repeal CC §lOnl~hich extends 
a general T'i,;:ht to condemn so lon£' -23 the condemnation is for 
a pub lie PU::-'lPOSC) 38 NGu1d AB 2 '(8: Tbi.fj Gee!'!l3 to me to be 
preferable oecausc of t_.~le (li t'·.r:_~.'ul t<'l encC'.J."lt>::>!".:::d in, 8:rl:! attempt 
to enUmer8';jf:~ every spectf5.c p~).b2,"lc. liCE:: ~."'(n.' l.<j:d_ctl a cO~ldemnor 

may condemn. ~1h3.t is:t ",'lh:tle .L '-;2.n a-o~r'?(;i.ate the Corrnnission IS 

concern wi th .Lin.~ ._~~~ ~:i...?-:~~~L,.:?:~\_ ':_~:""~Y= :.)1 tuat lonG, it is question
able whet!ll?I' cr ro~: 8.LY 0:11;; i.:-.~rs·::)l-' ~,:,.c c'.:Lr:',lr:-s~'~l:. is farsJ,ghted 
enou~h to b':2:' ?t~~e tel ~:peci:':tc'-3:11y ;~'nu:n0T(ltE::' alJ_ c~~ the various 
public purj:,'os;-~·,>:'. or t:.~~e['; fo}' ~.!.---:".~.l.!:'i t;.J':e ~egj :':lature may wish to 
authori ze G. ccndE ;~.:i··lt ~oJl·~,. 

AD y('!~), k1,'O".\!~ .. [t~_(i .. (-_ 7 0; At:· 2'i·t:; '.,C;. 0.n attc~ipt to do 
just th9.t, b'Jt t1T'eaC:~-, rI1a~~:€'T>;' :i.lle C::evelopij'::'~ thR.t may cause 
the speci~i.c eD:,:msr':!.~~ii)n to -P~:lJ ~'{-A.)_ .. t (!f.' ~1hat ~ in the public 
inte~est, th0 right to c:)!:(i.emn on[<"1t tc ':':t? i-;)~tEnd€"d to include. 
ji")7 ~ ---:"!' ,,.--.- <:' /., ~ ·'1'-+ ~ " -. / ~ '"v: 0:--:::(; ~:1-1s..~ Han 

electrl C8.~ ccrpOJ:"d" .;..\..dl ,;,c..~ C ......... ·n ... orrJ1 3..I.lJ l:-'.!.'Gl!t:'l.'ty r~e ces sary for 
the constrnctiun ["'d m:tntenan()f> of Its electric plant." It 
is at least ql~(·~~j.anablc tl~2ther 1;h~~ section) even when read 
wi:'b Sections 217 2nd 2it): ext:~rc6.:-::' the ·:'J.C~J~:' to C;)nde~i .for a 
netl[ fuel SOU'l~CL ;::;hculd it !":;e dr;·\'-elc>p2~i i':;:GT: (ill urexpeeted and 
now unforeseen sourCE:'. y.'}+~ such a cor:de:'rl:1.-?tlon could, depending 
on how mattel"R dl~velop in tht;- i'u.~ur.s ~ be EE. nerally acknowledged 
to be in the puL 11 c int e1-'-:S t. l~.~,p poInt :t s ~ cf course ~ that if 
AB 278 is enacted ir. l.:-::s· :9":>-P~<:jl1t fo:,'m, ~;. rublic Ftility would 
have dif'flcul ty in sta"!:;ing ~~ pr_lma fac.ie case for such purpose 
in its Ccmplaint, let ~2)ons nresenttLc; t;:'E. question of public 
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use to a tri[~l :::(;~ ___ pj-: to (~_':';;>i: ____ ",:. cl'(:f_ "Ghi;~ 

respectfuJ._ly ::FiggeS?;(7:-c. ·L·~at~ j,,}~ :.:'r:; e:it>.~:-, 
;_-'e?'b-J::'~ i\":: is 

bG so amended 
~lO~'=. O~ that 

as to 
a new 

omnibus pa:i.-dE':,rar:: be ;:l.L _,.cc:: tL0i~ '~cl<l'~ (:.,,/~n2T'allY extend the 
right to concizmn ti) g'.:-\.r2.~~r~r-_;e;;.tal '-=-::'"' '~)Llt,:t:::: 'Jt.lllty t;-{pe condem
nors fOI" cUi:; ;:::j:2?O~;:~ ::-;'I- -d;:;C- :1.1: '2~1::1 ~}_(~ rS(;'f; pro-.t '? is pub2.ic and 
De ces s al~Y . 

:,P(, ~!- :r' __ .-,~ ----->~-'.r ". :,' - -t::~-·',;,~;-,t:'-i2nt than does 
PtB 2'[d to -c 1e ~~'i_~e:(:i j.~, C-CI~i~t:.L 1~3 .. ~;l() .. 1 J,;-~!.,~·_:)I1S of ,:;.. pu.Jlic bodyTs 
"DP'~o'r~l c f - ~ ~l>O-'--"+ ~-e'>oy> 1-~ nr(Hc-n ".-n 11 of' AB 486 1:., _ j. :;.:I. _ .) _ ......!;.f •. ' ._: ',~:'; ~ .l;.' J..:;,:...... _- '--, ,:::)c..! ,.,.1_ . ~ .1 t-:: j ~ •. ,_ -.... 

which states ~hdt a~y proj)ct t'autho~,i~ed by a legislative or 
administrative body of E .. pLb:i.1C' r:;l~~~;.t.; which :is to pevi.ew the 
matter" cOnCl,1.8:1 vi~ly est H-D 11~'~lles tht: need fOT' the ta~tlng.. 11f1is 
gets back to a rratter about which I have previously written; 1.e., 
the question of 'll'h2t effect a cO:lrt should give to an order of 
the California Public Utilities Commission approving a project. 
AB 278 would, as LO':! drafted, give no effect to such an order 
whereas the above langf.mge in AB 486 ~Iou'.d give the order the 
same effect 3.3 8. r8Lclution of necess:ltJ 3'1opted in a public 
agency condemrmtion proceedings. 'I'he faiLn'e Dr AB 278 to give 
an order this same cOfl(!lusive effect is :Jound to be a future 
source of hopeless dilemmas for trj_al e()u~ts. For e::ar.lple, an 
order of the Public Utilltles Cornm:'sGio:r (~)!1ch Hi:- an order 
issuing a certlf'i.cat£- ()f' pUbliG ronv2n:l~~~.c(> and l:-}'::>~ssity for 
a project) .1.3 appea12blc~ only to the C,:l.ifc)::'niu. Suppemc Court. 
This being t.he ·~a8G 1 ";~h8t ha.ppe!1s 'if' the PUC deternlnes the 
n~cessity for :J. Jroject a~d 0r1ers it ~onst~u~ted and later 
the same issue .is raised in a condr:-:mnat:t.cn action. Does the 
trial court have j l~pi '"'-di.ct5_on to 'ret-r;! ?..:~ ;_2::2 ·le che -:>r~ has 
already decl.ded. If J,t und0rtake:::, to rjo ::.~O, tSl1lt; this in effect 
a collater--.l attack on an ortleY' U".at can onJy be directly appealed 
to the Supreme Court? 

A..~~:tde rrcm f~hJs c,::;ls:1.d-?ra.t;j.c:1, lJO~'ieIer", it seems reason
able and propC':,' ,t<){' /!. c'?:1 .. tif~J'~1tp i'r-cml the PUC tc have at least 
the eame effsct nos ~~ ~·'E>:n:::'~.-lt~,~.:.,n 0..(>-j~)-f:-:.:.;t " 3. :~nlb; ir agency. 
ltJhlJ P ::l ~uasi-·p ~b~{ ·1.1" ~.!].t;~! 'c;f !"n~o;)-::::'~Jly ,c:'hC-'ilJ.0 >LV':..~ :rrfn~e of a burde--r;. 
to (;:~,-; -L'_e~~--i I ~'-' ::i1:'l~.:'t~·].y pu.blic 
entity, lsn~t this ~dditlonal ou~d~n satisfied by the review 
and aut~hor~zatlc:':. ~-/r'oeeedii>~f;~-\ eor:J:1r":'0sd by l-J .. :)L.bJ"ic body such 
as the Publ.ic Utilities C:Gm:T;~ :::.stol:'7 ;)~leL a h2ar5n("~ in fact 
nrovir1~~s r'OI"f'- iyr' ",Yo oPPOP+·l1Yl!_~'Y f-·c, i .... :~-'.,.)C"-·'p ~":< -''''T1cnr'<c-ed prciect 
than ~hat .lis . s.~;.tj )~~b:J:' t; -' Q' ;;'c~p~;t;;'-'~','T;~r;~ OPP~~~d to C1 'public 
proj ect for 1';":-iS:;h ::i ~t~:b 11(.: con6.ernnor neEi..-1 /-=~r; l? adopt a resolution 
of ~ccessi,ty. 
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Tt:_anJ.r. :rOll. fc:.r the. oppcrtunity to pro\-l de thes e comment'U. 

TPG:bjs 


